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Zcarn 9 SJay Ho.IS". b.walic.:'1'flE COURIER.
Boj, leara to sj no. not fr-'r- a pHcy,

bat principle. Don't say it in a sickly,
feeble "way, and by ths ton of joar voice.

US T.IBLISIIED IS30.

ROOT A. KLAJITIN & CO.,
-

GROCERS aND
gvtis oilier tu uuur'ar.a ' i II psj jc. It
yoa wilt crso mo a iiitlf bet jt it be k
rcaad. clear and tlisliuct 2to I vvu de- -

Xou1mIux x

FRIDAY...... APRIL 12,, 1872

- Trma af Oabcription
.Jgue7ar la , 1200

TES OP ADVERTISING.
quAre.cn liitTUon, 11.00

ca rabeqttct insertion , 50
CoatracU for Ionper time and space, made
IperUUrai.

wyopld be drfewacdtotbeditcr.

33-- l. Wat-vric- lr,

NO 53 SYCAMORE STREET,

X now Offering Hargains in

cmYt. t;.i .i.ri rjvvvj;ii

House ITuraiMliiiig- - Goods,

TABLE CUTLERY, QILYER PLATED

CASTORS, SPOONS,

riiATED FORKS AND KNIYI.S, A. LAR3E
STOCK 04' LAill-a- , it'., At. AC.

tall and te for Youmelf.

Xo thoTradq.
It U my intention to keep the beet assort-

ment of good in my line, at the moat reasona-
ble prioe. to which I invite the apodal attention
of COUNTKY DEALERS.

My Stock embraces all the latost styles, most
of whien are truly elegant in desi gn and finish.

Parties wishing Cutlery, Crockery, Ac, tc ,
for their pirate use, need only send me their
orckrs.with the amount cf money they wtah te
expend, stating the articles needed, and 1 will
guarantee aatidlaction, in quality and prices,
thus saring them tho expense and trouble of
coming to the market,

All I ask is an inspection of snyetok, vA a
trial 11 P. WAliWICK.

Mo 12 Cm,

JPAJLTm and winter
Stock of Hats.

mm
1171 1171J

Thomas IX. JtXooro,
- Ko, US Sycamore fltreet,

PETEBSBURQ, NA.
Oftri a foil and attract ire stock of

HAT0,ICATfli XAD1S' AND EI1C0--
S3y runs,

UMBRELUAS AND WALKING CANES.
His stock enibnces a fall 'line cf STAPLE

GOODS. Also all the novelties of the season,
at prices that cannot fail to please tne oloaeet
LaTars. both wholesale and retail.

No 12 tf

Josepih Carr,
(SmcoeMOr to JORDAN A CABIs)

PETERSBURG, VA.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

-- I

EOU1SBURG, .

xr&tGh Makci' and

Jeweler

vi;i uza or&ers acta eaa&i rcin...'- -

eaatomera. for anv kind of eoedin tke Watch A
aad Jewelry line, not on hand at moderate rates
and guar ntee satisfaction . .

Tp watch Makers,

A GOOD WATCH MAKER AND EWELER
wishing to locate in a thrifty and growing

town would do well to corroepond with
K. B. WALKER.

LoukbnrgN. C

New Arrival
I have another good supply of CANDIES AP-

PLES ORANGES PRUNES DATES, LEMONS
FIGS RASINS CnEESE BUTTER JELLY'S,
CHESTNUTS GINGER-CAKE- S, LEMON and
SODA CRACKERS, CREAM TARTER, SODA
GINGER P EPPER NUTMEGS CITRON and
many other articles at Lowest Market rates fo
cash. K. B. WALKER.

Ko. 23 -- 6m

B. P. CLIFTON,

CORNER COURT & MAIN STREETS

Keeps constantly ca hand a good and well se-
lected rbtock of

DRESS GOODS
CLOTH A. nASSIMER'fl

BOOTS & SHOES
HATS

SHAWLS & CLOAKS
READY MADE CLOTHING

BRIDLES & HALTERS
LAMPS, CHI1WIES &c &

A NICE LOT OF PRINTS St CORDED AL-pacc- aa

just roceived anl fcr aale cheaper
than eheap at

CLIFTON'S.

A VI7C YOU CAN BUT A GOOD AXE
for one dollar at

(LIFIONS.

KID GLOVES FOR'
i

ONE DOLLAR PER PAIR AT
CLIFTON'S

LARGE LO,1 OF WEEDING HOES, 8
SPADES & PITOU-FOJK- S fAT

CLIFTON'S
i

BARBELS NICE RXS a! X)R5WHIS- -J rj

5 BARRELS OLD APPLE BRAND!
Old Jamaica Ruv, Wms &on at

CLTFTOS'I.

LADIES WALKING SHOES GENTS
CALF BOOTS a splendid lot and

warranted to wear well,at
CLIFTON'S

0ONFECTIONARIES.

LOT OF CANDIES. COCO AN UTSAFRE8H ORANGES. PICKLES, Canned
FHUHS APPLES, SARDINES A.. Ac.

Freeh OYSTER always

Fe. ie--tf

C smin ssion Herclants i

No. 2 Iron Front Building, Petersburg, Ta.
Give strict penonajl Attention to Con

signmeats and maJko prompt retanu.
ROBT. A. MARTIN. ROUT. B HILL

No. 13 6m

COMMISSION

MERCHNT

91 Cycamcro Et. Petersburg. Ta.

Will attend to the eale cf Cotton, Tobacco,
and all other produce consigned to them. Or-dt- ia

solicited and filled promptly, for Groce-
ries, l'rofifcioua. Fertilizers. Cotton Bagting
and Tiea, and all other Fanners bappiies.

8- -tf.

JOS. J. DAVIS,

ATTORNEY and COOHSELLQR at LAW.

LOUISBURQ, FRANKLIf CO. N. 0
Will practice in the several Courts of Granyille,
Franklin, Nash, Warren and Wako.

tA. Prompt attention paid to the colleotiea
and remittance of money.

July 15, 1871. 1

W. K. BARHAM ,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW

LQUISBIRG; X-- C.
OFFICE IN THE COURT nOUSR.

Will placice in the Charts of Franklin aa
djointng comities, nrra ttia traproM and Jeg
ral Courts at Raleigh.
Collections made eTsrywhore.

Jaly 15 iy.

LUCIUS GREEN CO.

Wholesale Grocers and

CO.U.TIISSIOJr UEIICIIUYTS.
Solicit Consignment of

Naval Stores, cotton,
Wlxetvt, XT'loiar, coxii, and

Produce Generally.
Eto. 128 Sycamore Streei, Pie'rabarg, Va.

TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ilaving no connection with any other Gallery,

SAVE THE

MINNIS GALLERY !

47 Sycamore Street,
TO which he gives his undivided atientioa,

tritb greatly reduced expenses, the subscriber
is prepared to execute

EVERY STYLE OF LKIENES3,
AT TEX rOtOiOWDfa KI1CCED HATEJ .

Bon tos, on ron 50 ckxts,
Fzaai OTrrtfl, two fob 50 cxrrs

Gex PicrrnEa, roca roa 50 caxrs,
CxaTX v Tisrra , rora roa fl 50.

Halt Doze?, $J 00,
Oxa Dozxx, $350,

LAfioxa Sizes, rqcAixr low ijaoroanoji.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged to any
doeired biz, and finely onioned.

A CALL RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT Ep
Miunis Gallery, IVo. -- 17",
G. VI. SIZ2fX7XS9 Photographer!

Eitablished In 1847.

bt una. f. r. cxxamcerlaix.

Charles ITaskell --qzs jnst sixteen he had
finished his course of iiidy at the High
School, aiid boing Impetuous and actife,
ht longed to begin his part la the drama
of life. The day cvne that he was to learc
his childhood's era e. His inothtr's part- -

ln aatlce wu ti" restlj gitea ; aha tiid
I am prayed fcr the blessing of heavea

upca yoain your.lL'e, leaTe suchloot-pna-u

oa th5 eands ot timo' as jqu would
muvjsnt ae&rest- - Jtncad tn folio w Let

tation, 'learn to say no. I hare em bro id--
ered the motto aa a book-mar- k fur youit
is uod3 wiia Etranus oi my own bair. Be-
fore we meet again, all that is mortal oi
me, except the?c lev.-- strands, r&ay be
crumbled into duet. Then kt the motto
be a reminder of all a mother could coun-
sel loved son."

Young Haskell wtat to a distant city.
His unseen guardian ungol went with him,
and tempter also, and now the contest for
uastery between the two began.

Scenh I.
" Well, chum, you've come to the city

in just the right time. This is a fair week,
and we clerks can choose r.ny occ day we
please to go. There is always the biggest
crowd the day the horses race. OIj, it is
gloriou3 excitement the way they bet. And
then you-i- l tee more blooded stock' in one
day, than in a liletiiae of cociaioa'obscr-v&tion.- "

They decided to go together,
and naskell felt secure in the thought that
he could not be induced to bet oh no,
not he.

"Look, Charley here they come pranc
ing see that aiched neck, and how those
hoofs keep time to the mueic." The ring
is soon filled with spirited mettle, and
"hurrah, I bet" arc sounds that fill the
air. You bet t?n dollars," said the dark
tempter, just you bet' 'Nothing,' said
tho guardian angel. 'Remember your pray-
er, 'lead me not into temptation and here
you are in the midst ol IV ' Go ahead, and
run your chance to make your ten hundred
said the dark sbirit. 'Remember the good
prophet Ezekiel says: 'Benold, therefore, I
hs?e written mine hand at thy dishonest
gain which thou hast made,' said the guar-
dian angel.
- - 13Akell turned to hia companion an
said, I'll IcaTO this crowd. Til not take
the drat step towards being a gambler.'

Scsnb H.
Again the tempter came. 'Hayo a cigar

( h-.rle- these are royal Havanas. Qoite I
genteel article.' The cigar lay on the ta
ble before him. 'Be genteel and smoke
said a dark yoiee, 'it's rery social when
with a friend, to whilo cn hour away, and
forget the cares of life in the fragrant weed.'
Don't begin,- - said a mild, sweet moni.

ter 1t will introduce a long train of pby
sical evils, and you cannot afford to dis
ount your time.
"Thank you,1 said Charley. 'Idonot

wish to learn to smoke. I have no desire
to die of any of the nervous diseases ol
smokers.'

na, hal Charley! You're quiteaphiN
osopher and Puritan. For my part, I'm
not tied to my mother's apron strings, and
as we don't go through this vale of teari
but once, I'm bovnd lo have a good time
as I go aloDg. Good bye, Puritan Char-
ley !'

Evil communications corrupt good man-
ners,' said Charks. One cannot smoke
without spitting-.th- o latter is certainly
considered ill mannered, and the forts tr a
bad habit.'

Scene III.
Months passed, and New Year's came.

The tempter this time was beautiful as the
fabled Helen.

"Here is wine, it is old and rare, papa
only opens it lor festive occasions like this.
Take it, as a pledge of good wishes fcr the
coming year."

Said the inner dark voice, "Drink, you
simpleton ; don't offend the fairest fricad
you have, just for one swallow," "Touch
not - taste not handle not," said a sweet
still voice, for at the last it biteth like a
serpent and stingeth like an adder." The
frosty air of tho winter's morning seemed
to wait from his chil lhood's home 'learn
to say ho 1"

"Thank you. Miss Emma, I have ce7er
yet tasted anything that can intoxicate,
and I will not begin. But J wiah you joy,
pure, like the crystal of yondier empty
glasa and may your life ncve-,- J shaded
by sorrow, deep haed as the wine of this
goblet.

With a courteous bow he left the rich
apartment.

Three temptations had crowed Haskell's
Iifek and not without a mental conflict had
be come off victor. The step once takes
in the right dirttrtien, it was more easy to
follow it up. To day. Haskell is an hon-
ored man, and his companion of the lion a
race and cigars makes self-indulgen- ce hit
first cur?, and is loved aa J rejspecUHi
much in a decreasing ratio as a llukzl,

fined and sparkling aa the full moon. A
heathen moralist once said, it is ut be
cause things are diiScuIt, tlif.t wa date not
undertake them." Boja uf fejTe niacttenth.
century, wht is it then ? Is r-- telS
gratification the principle roct of all the
evils I Dare to do right te hold of tpirit

but gentle in minner. Say no to tr;3a
of sin, as well as to ilagmat traarij&s.brja,
L?et your inner and atner uto le t
and in the end ratxii .ttpbfcHcr urcsl.

Doya' ITights. Dy a Hoy.

Talk &V:ui tlui wooer, ?.nd he !arki;i,
and the the a'l the ml ol V;.i. n m ot
'sru all areha'f & b.!!v
i unow ti ;ot, an ' cat: i r: roj their
SdRHB. Ask Yn t.!!. Tt-ov'i- Vol, UJ

'ie a uoy is ic te socitoi.'y v,.tuiui u rhtin the world.
You're to take all the thut's given

to you, and give none back, 'cause you're
u hoj. Yea a.e to py full iajc iu the
cars and omnibuser--, Yause jcu'ic a boy,
and not a child; and never hate u sea:,
'cause you're a boy, and not a riuu. Fcl
lady gets in alUr it'3 all iu!!, aad loo!s
about htr, everybody at jou. (Jhi
gentlcmau say.., "My son," reprovingly.
Conductor eays, "Come now, you buy i"
You've paid your sixpence. No Matter
that'd nothing. You have Ucu oa yor.r
legs with bundles all day. Who cares,
you're a boy. Now a hoise h ich' e.

load given to him as he can carry, uud u
man won' ttake anymore than Le ean will;
itnder. Ask boys whut ;rom ft Jcs think
they can carry. There's no limit to it.

Who doesn't know a boy who does a
man's work, and does it well, lor a tenth
of wh&t a man would got lo it f Who
hasn't seen an advertisement lor a boy
who writes a good hand, understands ac-

counts, is willing to make himseif Uidul
boards with his, parents, is trustworthy
no objections to sittiug up all night, u I
impudence "about him, the bi it recom-
mendations required, acd two doih.rs a
week wages I

Ask boy! whether old folks den t malic
as much fuis about such places aJ if tj.c .

wero doing you a favor that would C'ycu up in llio.
Who wants a boy anywhere i Your pL-ter- s

don't in the parlor. Your father
don't; he always nsks il you're noi wuuteil
to do something somewhere. You makeyour mother's head ache every timo you
come near her. Old ladies enap y ,u "up.
Young ladies hato boys. Yourvr men tease
you, aad give it to you it you icie back.
Other fellow?, it's btcauko they're

so, I knovv, always want tu Vlgii:,
if they don't know you; and when you'eta black eye and a torn jacket, :ju l.earolit at home.

You look back and wonder it you ever
were that pretty little fellow in lMrtth oat-th- at

everybody staffed with cau.ir; UJyou wonder whether you'll .r0r bu
to be liked by the girl?, and- treatvl
litely by the other felljwt, paid lor yo.j-work-

and allowed to do u eu elioui..
Ana you make up your raitd v;y Kl

not to be a boy any lor.ger than i ou c .!help it, and hear juur i:n.i.dl:iiht .

evuijuouy comptdinm that t;iere uie ' l

wujs now," ami woruler tr the trthe lite they led tat he d n'l Cvi:b-cLj- f itr-- a 1 Z a ao u cui jevi ox rejo:c;:.';.
There's only one ciuiutt n it in,,a

Will grow up, and wl.oa thty UltY
generally forget all thty weut tiirou'.''! i
iu-i- r joutij, and thak,-- the t.jjs tsc.rday suffer just as they did.

The Saturday Ihv.cv ei k iU tlA . .tb chiirnou" a lie, a:, ! r pr,ae- h- tu.ladies with tyUomutic dec pti-- u i: v.rtt-in- g

fake hair. Undoubtedly thL L. r ;

uu aa trier. 14 iri '. v urn--
. . .- ' I 1 ' t

Knnt if w,t., ..... :.: . . . . -- .' i uu ineiin.ii iu 11
13 not a "he. ' Mm Opic, i

- b,k t.t,
joying. ' aa:a a Wi Was i"; :il hcum lioi mean ahit"h to.v wi" 1 .

tf.

ccr irnn tit- - V...l ...... i. "lvj i:,t
M.X irota tin- - f'-rf- .. I.r,... . .
With tue present lashioa .,., ..

A bcotchmaa, obrvie that th,white liarn of one of hi' m , '
.

tare ugh long abMoce of ir;,, ,....;t':'
tecme a hazy black, ir.qu:r2i, s a ur- -luiSe

. .

to a uomdy oa cleat ..i.e.,' 1

U. I .A t

I"" 1 V'J ' T i It i i r. im,fcuirts a week. --Tw ta. ks ja
Ovulated Itotbie, "yc u I. .ii:t,

Many ladic xprc.s
tie 41 I ;!ly Vstir u" to
dt-ntj- &.5,.j thti th 1

rmj; ttm. u lt'v i h i ik - tl ol time, huwevcr
1- - sxizk thai th- - 0 i..:

pRUGS, WHITE EAD,

LINSEED OIL, VARNISHES,

7iflder QLass, Paint Crushes,

machiss oils, or all grades, grass
BfcEDS.AC.

Ko. la- -t

pnATion u nauonar,

GROCERS AND

j(0 123 Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Va,
- will rite their Dereonal atteation to the sale
f TOBACCO. COrrON, and all other PliO- -

p0CE entroal"! to their care.
gjfcarsl a6 mad on Prolio In

Hand.
CbtSZ icj0g Tobaeco the sarst as at

Wiitaoow. insurance Prco of Charge.
jfllisBBCU, J. U. EERBEhT.
Form b Erna of Formerly c f

Branch KlTtn, J Co. Halifax Uonnty
pttersb7 Korth Carolina.

B$$t fnrniahci for Graia .

Kb It- ,- It to

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE

AGENCT.

BROOKLYN LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF
NEW YORK.

Cash Assets. $2 000000-A1- I

aoHcies isaned by thw Company are non-foriettj.- bie

and Aeflaate cash e endorsed
piainry on each participating Poaey.

iiirERUL fireTnsurbnce CO.
OF LONDON.

Cash Assets and Accumulations, IS.OCO.OOO

iu gold

The UnderaigncA reprcsetia the above
Compauiea, aad wU to bieaetd to see hia
fiends at his t fic in Ioaisburs wi 1 take
pkaure in explaining folly, the part-'iar- s

of Insurance to ail who ma call--

GEORGES. BAKER.
JuIt 152 as.

HAVE TOUR SADDLE, HARNESS, and
BRIDLES made and repaired at home, and
thus sava money. The amitrtigaed' is always
prepared to do work inaia line wtlaremptly,
at ttaa'l rates. Git is a call. Inooarage
h4sa workmen. s

J. h. niATn.
Que door aVoe T. V. k V. B. Gurlte! t&cw. in an ccrc&aiui; one. 1

9


